
1'ITLE APPLICATTON

The followins federation Turktuenistan

tT2

hereby applies for the title
of: Grandmaster (minimum level 2500) _GM_ International Master Qa00)
Wonran Grandmaster (2300) Woman International Master (2200)
To be awarded to:

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see

Title Rcgulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).

Herewith certificates (lT1s) and cross-tables for the following norms

family name: Annaberdiev first name:l levlis
FIDE lD Number: 14000563 date of birth: 1985 olace of birth: TKM
date necessarv ratins eained:20 11 -24-09 level of hishest ratins: 2502.3

l. name of event:35 Chess Olimpiad 2002 location:l Bled
dates:2002 -10-26 tournament svsterrl: Swiss'l'eam
lrvcrasc rating of opponents:247 5 total number of sames plaved:1 I

points required:7.5 noints scored:8.5
number of sames to be counted: l0 (if not all)
(atier dropping games): points required:7.5 noints scored:7.5
nurnber frorn host f-ederation: I number not fiorn own federation: 10

numbcr of opponents: total titled GMs 6 IMs 2 FMs WGMs WIMs
WFMs rated I I unrated 0

2. name of event:Grenke chess open2O17 A-Open llocation: GER
dates:2017 -04-13 2017 -04-ll tournament system: Swiss

average rat ng of opponents:2510 total nLrmber of games played:9
pornts rcqu red:6 noints scored: 7

number of eames to be counted: 9 (if not all
(after dropping garnes): points required: 6 points scored: 7

number tiom host federation: 2 nurnber not from own federation:7
nurnber of opponents: total titled GMs 6 lMs FMs 2 WGMs WIMs

WFMs rated 9 unrated 0

3. narne of event: I location:
dates: l
averase ratins of oooonents: ] total nurnber of sames plaved:

noints rcouired: noints scored:

number of sames to be counted: (if nqt q!)
(after droooins sames): ooints required: ooints scored: \'

nurnber from host federatiori: number not from own federation:
number of opponents: total titled GMs IMs FMs WGMs WIMs
W FMs rated unrated
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